Dear Mustangs Ohana,

With the generosity of family, friends, supporters and businesses, we raised over $8,000 last year to provide scholarships for our outstanding student athletes, as well as much needed equipment and support for our approximately 54 teams.

The Mustangs Athletic Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization, is again asking for your help in supporting the Kalaheo High School athletes, teams and programs.

This year, our motto is “Building Team Spirit”, and you are all part of our team and spirit, any games you can attend or money you can contribute would be treasured. The participation and competition in athletics has assisted many of our graduates succeed in medicine, technology, engineering, education, business, trades, government, military and other outstanding careers.

We can all remember our High School years when the excitement of filled stands and fan support helped us perform at our best, so your attendance matters. Any financial donations will provide much needed equipment, scholarships, opportunities and unique experiences for our student athletes, so your contributions are greatly appreciated.

For game schedules please visit the Kalaheo High School website. To donate, please write your check to “Mustangs Athletic Foundation” and mail it to:

Mustangs Athletic Foundation
730 Iliaina Street
Kailua, Hawaii 96734
Attn: Athletic Department

or go to our website at mustangsaf.org and click on the link to make an online donation.

Thank you very much for your support and donations!